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ISA ft SpEisr
Regional Reefing
Nebraska Unit
To Welcome
12 Chapters

Delegates from 12 schools will
travel to the University Nov. 11

and 12 to attend the annual re-

gional Independent Students Asso-
ciation convention.

Nebraska is host to the conven-
tion for the first time this year.
Representatives from schools in
Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado and
Wyoming will attend the two-da- y

conference.
Iancl Topics.

Panel discussions will be held
for two classes of schools those
with enrollment under 2,500, and
those with higher enrollments. Six
topics will be discussed. They are:

1. Social activities and partici-
pation problems

2. Point systems
3. Campus service activities
4. Publicity, advertising, and

publications
5. Membership and finance
6. Council and governing bodies

systems and problems
The panel groupings have been

broken up according to site of
student bodies in order to enable
schools of like size with like prob-
lems to work together, according

See ISA, Tage 2

Button. Guy
Top Cast of
Murder Play

When the curtain rises for the
University Theater's second pro-

duction of the year, "The Two
Mrs. Carrolls," Margaret Dutton
and Richard Guy will be playing
the two lead roles announced Max
Whittaker, director. The play is
scheduled for Dec. 5, 6, and 7 at
the Nebraska theater.

Others receiving parts in the
production following tryouts last
week are as follows: Elaine El-

liott will take the part of the first
Mrs. Carroll, and Bob Pfieler will
be seen in the role of Dennis Pen-ninto- n.

Twila Walker is Mrs. La-

tham, Janice Crilly is Cecily, Bill
Klamm is Dr. Tuttle and Jan Kop-pn- er

is Clcmance.
Two members is the cast are

winners of the University Theater
acting awards presented last year
at the annual spring banquet of
the' Nebraska masquers. Margaret
Dutton received the "best actress"
award for a major role for her
performance a s Georgine i n
"Dream Girl" last year, and "best
suporting actress" award was pre-
sented to Jan Crilly for her part
as Mrs. Atkins in "Beyond the
Horizon."

Dick Guy is a music major and
will be playing his first role in a
theater show. He is a member of
the Johnny Cox orchestra.

One unusual part in the pro-
duction, pointed out Whittaker, is
the role of Clcmance. Jan Keppner
who is pl.ijing her first role in a
University play, in this role, will
speak only French.

"The Two Mis Carrolls," writ-
ten by Martin Viile, presents a
psychological study of attempted
murder. "The play is a good ex-
ample of contemporary theater in
ere iting and building suspense,"
claims the director, "and the final
outcome may come as a surprise
and shock to the audience."

The production has been pre-
sented on Broadway, and has been
made into a motion picture, star-
ring Barbara Stanwyck and Hum-
phrey Bogart.

Rehearsals and work on the sets
have started already, announced
Whittaker. Assisting him are Clare
Denton, production manager; and
Mary Lou Thompson, prompter.

William Ellis, technical director
of the theater, still needs workers
on crews for the construction of
sets.
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Independent
Organization
Urged by Plank

"We must organize the inde-

pendent independents," stated
ISA president William Plank
at the all membership convoca-

tion held last night in the Union
ballroom.

Don Flescher, chairman of the
membership drive, presided at the
meeting and introduced the of
ficers and council members of
ISA.

Purpose of the meeting was to
organize wards for independents
not living in organized houses and
to explain to the students the
Independent Student Association
regional convention to be held on
this campus Nov. 11 and 12. a

Ben Wall, ISA representative
on the Student Council, urged
members to express their opin
ions about University functions,
and stated that, "with an organ-
ization like ISA and a voice on
the Student Council, the indepen
dent student can be a lorce on
this campus."

Wall also urged members to
subscribe and contribute to the
national independent s t u d e n ts
magazine, "Smoke Signal.

The following students took part
in the program: Jean Malone,
Tom Rishe, M. J. Melick, Joan
Lemming, Paul Rider and Betty
Carroll.

Acker Receives
Borden Award

One of the highest honors given
to any home economics student
was received by Laverna Acker in
the form of the Borden Company
Scholarship, yesterday at the
Freshman Home Economics con-

vocation.
The award is given annually to

the girl who ranks highest schol-astical- ly

in the department.
Miss Margaret Fedde, in pre-

senting the honor said, "Not only
do we want to congratulate La-
verna for achievement in .scholar-
ship but for her achievement so-

cially and religiously."
Representatives of ten Ag cam-

pus activities gave short talks
about their respective activities.
Those taking part were: Gwen
Monson, Connie Crosby, Alice
Boswell, Acker, Dorothy
Bowman, Rob Raun, Dorothy Bor-gen- s,

Sally Hartz, and Louise Mc-Di- ll.
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Parliament Member to
Views on Socialism Today
Ag Box Social
To Aid AUF

A box social is being planned
by the Ag College solicitors of
AUF to raise money for this one
big charity drive of the campus.

The event will take place at
the Ag Activities building Friday,
Nov. 11. The boxes, prepared by
the women, will be auctioned off
beginning at 6:30 p. m. All re-
ceipts will go on the Ag College
quota for the All University Fund.

Another feature of the evening's
entertainment will be a faculty
skit organized by Mrs. Tullis, in-

structor of vocal music for the
Ag College. A juke box dance will
follow the presentation of the skit.

Mary Francis Johnson, head so-

licitor for the Ag College said,
"In addition to being fun, the box
social, with the cooperation of the
students of Ag College, should be

good way for the AUF to reach
its quota on Ag.

She also stated that the whole
University is invited to the box
social and entertainment.

Just four more days until the
game at Iowa State . . . and the
official student migration to Iowa
State campus.

Urging ticket sales, "Potsy"
Clark says, "This will be the ini-

tial test of true Cornhusker spirit;
the team really needs the support
of all the students at the Satur-
day game. Let's show them we're
behind them 100."

The price of the tickets, $14.75,
not only covers the cost of trans-
portation and game admission, but
insures the possibilities of seeing
our team come out victorious.

Along with the student crowd
that will migrate on the train, the
University ROTC band, Corn Cob
actives, Tassel actives and Yell
Squad members will be on hand
to keep up student spirit.

A good sample of school spirit
was shown by Kansas State root-
ers last week end when that school
held their migration. The major-
ity of that crowd traveled by
train.

Cobs, Tassels Sell Tickets.
Tickets have been on sale on

city campus and Ag campus for
the past two weeks, by Corn Cobs
and Tassels.

They are being sold in group
sales, and tickets acquired so that
students may be seated together.
The tickets insure good seating ar
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Sales for Migration
To Terminate Wednesday

ALFRED EDWARDS

rangements in front of the Iowa
State stadium.

There will be nine rows of
bleacher seats extending from the
50-ya- rd line down, and students
procuring individual game tickets
will be seated at random through-
out the Iowa State crowd.

The migration train will leave
the 7th street depot at 6:15 a. m.
Saturday morning and arrive in
Ames at 12:30 p.m. Students will
hold a rally parade to the Iowa
State campus and at that Student
Union until game time.

Iowa State Cooperation
Iowa State officials have given

their full cooperation in order to
provide facilities for the Nebraska
students. The ballroom in the
Union has been reserved for the
rally, the bleacher seats procured
and eating places will be able to
accommodate the crowd.

The Iowa State women's pep
section has extended an invita-
tion to Nebraska students to at-

tend a dime dance in the Union
following the game.

The migration train will leave
Ames at 9:30 Saturday nijjht. and
arrive back in Lincoln at 2:30
or 3 a. m.

Students wanting information
about the migration may get in
touch with any of the following
people: Bob Sim, Roz Howard.

See Migration. Page 4
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PARADE Sigma Alpha Epsilon's caged Jayhawk and another unidentified float are
shown passing the Union on Fourteenth street. Parade winning entries were Phi Gamma Delta in the
men's division and Inter-Varsi- ty Christian Fellowship in the women's section. A total of 29 organ-

ized houses entered the competition. Judges were Harry Good, James Tortei and Arnold Barger.
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Tell

Edwards Address
11

Ticket

HOMECOMING

Alfred Edwards, English indus-
trialist and parliamentarian, will
address University students today
at 11 a.m. in the Union ballroom.
His topic will be "Has British So-
cialism Failed?"

Regarded by many as one of the
best speakers in the British House
of Commons, Edwards represents
the Labor party, now in majority.

Appearing before many lecture
audiences in the United Statesand contributing to American
magazines, Edwards has offeredmany ideas on business and in-
dustry. An economic analyst andsocial reformer, he has been ac-
tive in bringing about many
changes in the British situation.

Recently Edwards vigorously
opposed the proposed nationaliza-
tion of Britain's steel and other
industries, and was strongly criti-
cal of the success of the socializa-
tion of England's coal industry,for this stand he has been ex-
pelled from the Labor Party.

In a recent speech at Edin-
burgh, Scotland, the Englishman
declared that it was a great re-
lief to be outside the Socialistparty after seventeen years insideit. "They have expelled me," he
continued, "for saying what Ithink about the folly of any more
nationalization, and now I feellike a man released from cap-
tivity."

E d w a r ds believes that thetrouble with the Socialist move-
ment is that it refuses to move
"It still talks and thinks and
feels,' 'he claims, "as though itwere in opposition."

Mr. Edwards, born in humble
surroundings in Yorkshire, rose
rapidly and is now managing di-
rector of Harrison Brothers, Ltd.large manufacturing concern.

A discussion and answer period
will be held by Edwards at 3
p.m. in the faculty lounge for stu-
dents who desire to attend.

The public is invited to attend
the convocation. There is no ad-
mission charge.

Style Show
To Top Big
'Sister' Dinner

Topped by a fall style show
with 23 participants the Coed
Counselor annual Friendship din-
ner has been scheduled for Wed-
nesday, Nov. 9.

The traditional event for the bi
and little "sisters" will be held at
6 p.m. in the Union

Tish Swanson is in charge of the
style show. Participants are:

Marlon B.ll Tiiwnf Club
Nancy lrlif,M -- Alpha Omicion PI
W.iv Bell oknnald- - Inl.rriHtional HonI'liyllm Hffckl - Wllwin Hall
Mi.Nlvn J'reuBs-C- lil OmcKa
AurHi Ijni:trMh--KnKrnu,,K.-- Hu--
I'm I K'M liamma I'M Beta
Cumin Alina-lu- ma Koutnii H.il!
KMhrr ZurlniUy - Sli.-r-n Helta T.iu
Ann Jnnr fin II -- Pi Beta I'd I

Sup Porte- r- Krl' Alpha Thetnllurhara Hrnt-Kn- IclmCla."ce Mlllen-Ii- ve H.,l
Jane JackHun Alpha Chi Omru.t
Anlellr llennen - I'.un.lli? I!mi
M'irv Huhka -- Delta (iamma
Marilyn OKiicn A Ipha Phi
Sheila nralnci-r-Kapp- Kapua Gumma.Carol niexmunn U.iwai.) Il.dl
Carol KurboII Delta Delta DeliaBeverly Je.w-Sic.- rna Kaopa
fll7.nlw.tli f(eijer- - Alpha XI Delta
H irhaia ;:cut7. - Ix.rntK H.ill
Tickets for the dinner ate 90

cents.

Last Chance
Learn to Dance

The Union Dance committee
still offers U.N. students three
last chances to learn to be grace-
ful on the dance floor.

The dates for the remaining
three ballroom dancing lessons are
Nov. 8, 22, and 29. The lessons
are to be held in the ballroom
at the Uruon at 7:30.


